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ALFRED DE CORDOVA.
Alfred De Cordova, the retired banker, died at

his homo In the Spencer Arms. «th street and
Broadway. last night.

Despits Mr. De Cordova's desperate condition,
his physicians decided yesterday that thore was
a lighting chance for his recovery. He began to
fail soon after, however, and sank rapidly. During
the day Dr. Francis P. Kunnlcutt. of No. H East
35th street, a specialist on heart diseases, was
called in consultation In the case.

At the bedside of Mr.De Cordova, when he died,
were h's wife, his hrother. Eustace De Cordova,
and Mrs. De Cordova; his two nephews, Alfred and
Cyril,and the family physician. Dr. Arthur Flske.
The family had been in attendance for sums timo.
death having been expected, particularly in the
last twenty-four hours. About ten minutes before
he died Mr. De Cordova regained consciousness,

but failed to recognize his wife. He d!sd from
disease of the heart and kidneys. Tho funeral
will be held In tho Sper.cer Arms, at 10 o'clock
next Sunday morning, the service being a Masonic
one.

WillBe Bun v Btffmlar Candidate Apia*
Fagan— Brother Out of Polities.

a Mitchell waa l

at the meeting of the Dickinson Association, n»
Jersey City, last night,as the candidate for JaafMr
of the organisation Republicans against Mayer

Fagan. who willbe the candidate of tha Central
Republican Committee, which he formed. MHoaaW
attained prominence by mnWna a statesasr.t aj |
meeting ot the Police Board, to which aa chatg*d>
Mayor Pagan and Corporation Counsel ssssaat naUs
having engaged Ina conspiracy to tasplace certain

le department..For thtai 1»
a been sued for libel. Edward T. Mitchell, a

r. who kas a
a prominent Fagan man and a aaessasr o: the
cabinet, announced yesterday that he waa ant ejf
polities.

1 consider the attack on Cslasil Dicsdaoan «
very unwise proceeding." he said. "Idont o.. ov*
in such, method*

**

Parsons, in Comment on last Election JnstM
fies Change of Districts.

Congressman Herbert Parsons, president oC thai
Republican County Committee, said last alsjaV
wh<*n asked about the decision of the Court of Aa*!
peals declaring the 1308 teapportlontaeat Invalid,
that doubtless the Legislature would pass a new
reapportlonment this year.

"While Ihave not read a fullreport of the ease/*;
he said, "from what Ihave read IJudge that an*'
less the Legislature does its work over again and'
remedies the dafects ot the work done la 1904. taW
election next fall will be held under the rnnpnar
tionment of 1901 As to the local situation. Ibe*
Move that it is the consensus of opinion among any'
publicans that the result of the election last fas)
.absolutely Justified the reapportionment of tne> dii-
tricts in New Tor!: County.

"We could not have made the districts any SMfo
surely Republican and at the same time obeyed th*
spirit and letter of the law. 1know of only ono
district in New York County the lines of which are
likely to be changed materially by the rulingof tha
Court of Appeals. That Is the 13th District, which,
runs from the old 9th District, on the West Bide,
around to East 14th street. The lines of that dis-
trict may have to be changed. X doubt Ifany at;
the so-called Republican Senate district* ar*
changed."

'
The reapportionment of the Senate districts Into

Assembly districts caused a tight in the Republican
County Committee. The Odcll-Halpin men beat
Mr. Pardons in the county committee, but tae
Parsons plan for tha entire county was the oae>
adopted by the state Senate. Under a new reap-
portlonnu-ut the Board of Aldermen, which now la
controlled by Tammany Hall, undoubtedly will try
to make a number of changes in the Assembly and
Atdermanic district lines. As the Senate district
lines will be fixed by the Republicans, It win not
be possible for the Democrats to make material
changes in the Assembly district lines.

MITCHELL BOOHED FOB. MAYOR.

discloses the varying Inequalities Inpopsilatloa 1

caused by the effort of the Legislature to oa-serve. as nearly as possible, all the other cob-
'

flicting constitutional requirements as to con- ;
tiguity. compactness and county lines. These !
Inequalities, so far from evincing the legislative I
disregard of the constitutional. command thatequality of population shall be produced as j
nearly as may be., are a demonstration of Usa

'
necessity for compromise between co-ordinate* \u25a0

and conflicting requirements of the constitution. ;
When we consider that twenty-three of to*

'
fifty-one Senate districts must be assigned to
three counties before there can be any attempt
to apportion the rest of the state, ana that an-
other group of eleven counties must as Inev-itably be divided into nine of the districts now
appearing upon the map, as though they were
specifically named inthe constitution, it becomes
apparent that there were great difficulties In
the division of this vast remaining domain, em-
bracing nearly fifty thousand square miles, into
the remaining nineteen districts, which had to
be erected with due regard, not merely to ap-
proximate equality of population, but la obe-
dlencr to the other and even more positive cons*
mands of the constitution.

It is only when we consider that there Is alegal presumption that the laxrraaklng power
has performed its duty in the enactment of thin
statute, and that Iftherp Is any doubt upon tbe
subject it is the duty of our courts, as a co-
ordinate branch of government, to resolve it In
favor of the validity of the work of the Lsaj
islaturev that we can fully realize how utterly
indefensible the creation of a particular dis-
trict must be In order to Justify the judicial
overthrow of the whole plan of apportionment.

'ji;-\ MR. WHITNEY GIVES VIEWS.
Edward B. Whitney, who successfully argued

the appeal before tho Court of Appeals, after an
examination of the opinion, said:.

The courts wisely do not pass upon questions
raised which were not necessary to a decision of
these cases, and which would probably not come)
up under another apportionment act. In my
opinion the Legislature, to be safe, willhave) to
divide West, heater County into two districts)
and. Join Richmond with Rockland. The new
constitutional provision as to equality of ad-
joining districts is very specific and rigid, and I
think that the Legislature will find that this has
the effect of restricting it to a very narrow ran^a
of possible plans as to the rural districts. In fact.
Ihad this carefully gone over last autumn, and
was informed that theie were only three possible)
schemes of apportionment that were open to th«
Legislature for adoption, except as to the division.
of districts in the counties entitled to more than
one Senator. One of these three Is set forth la
Senator Brown's printed brief.

The Legislature will have to seriously con-
sider whether It Is not important for It to per*
form the long neglected constitutional duty ol
enacting a statute providing a method of ob-
taining Judicial review of an apportionment.
The absence of such a statute requires the over-
throw of the entire apportionment. If In any
particular It la invalid. Ithink that probably
the Legislature could add a power to modify, ;
which in some cases would avoid the necessity :
of recanvassing and adopting an entirely new
plan. For instance, the. Livingston and Alia-
gany districts, which we claimed to be a ques-
tion cot passed upon by the court, Ifrepeated to
a new apportionment and then held invalid.
could be modified by an exchange of counties
without upsetting the general scheme or saY
fecting any ether districts.

The fight against the reapportionnaent made ay

the Legislature of 1305 was challenged first by
George E. Payne and Harry E. Perley. cf Queens
County, and Walter Pendleton. of Richmond Coon* j
ty. who got a writ requiring the Secretary of State :
to show cause whyhe should not send out election, j
notices under the reapportionment. on the ground) :

that the act of 19CS was unconstitutional. The ac- !
tion came before Justice Howard, of the Supreme
Court. In Troy on August 4 of last year. r. B. \u25a0

Whitney, of MacFarlane. Whitney & Monroe, ap-
peared for Queens and Westchester applicants, and
W. L. Short for Mr. Fendleton. Ex-Senator Eton
R. Brown, who drew the provisions of the Reap-
portionznent act of ISM. made the> principal argu-

ment against tho constitutionality of the reappor-*
tionment of 190$. Attorney General Mayer and hia
deputy. Mr. Graham, represented the Secretary of.
State. Senator Mertoa E. Lewis, of Rochester,
who was called the "rather of tha reapportionsaent
of 1909." made one of the arguments before Justice)
Howard, who on August 13 confirmed the IMS act, .

The case was appealed to the Appellate Division |
and the lower court was sustained. Counsel fortha :
applicants In Queens and Richmond said that tho

'

act was in violation of tao constitution, inasmuch
as the constitution of Queens and Richmond coun-
ties, as one Senate district, gave the district a
population of 117.000 in excess of the ratio, and
also as two counties were not contiguous terri-
tory. Later William L. SherrlC. of Sandy HUL
Washington County, also brought an action be-
cause of the alleged unconstitutional lines of tie
32:1 District. Ex-Senator Brown was his counsel.
Several actions were begun. Involving tho 11th,
13th, Us* and IM districts in New Tork County.
the 4th and 9th districts InKings, the 4Sta inErie,
ami the Clinton. Essex and Washington district-^

'
alt on the ground that the apportionment had not
been made according to auota and contiguity of*territory. The Appellate Division afflrmwl JusticeHoward's decision. The reversal of the lower
courts yesterday came as a great surprise to th> >

politicians.
Thirty-four of the old Senate district* and a large*

number of Assembly districts within the several'
counties are directly affected. Only sixteen Of ths!
Senate district* represented in the present Senate;
are the same •»* under the former apportionment, i
And while the laying out of Assembly districts In!
detail is done by the local boards of aldermen and'supervisors. Inasmuch as each Assembly district
must He entirely within the boundaries of a Senate*)
district, and as the districts represented In 'the'
present Assembly were laid out within the Senate:
districts now declared invalid, they cannot stand;'
and the result I*that the next Assembly must aai
elected either under a new and valid apportlonnMßtty '
or under the apportionment laid out la the eonanW
tution.

PBEDICTS NEW BEAPPORTIOIIJn^TT.

<:BRITISH cftutseßß ON" way here
s*»eeth, April The first cruiser squadron.

*wtr tbe command of fteer Admiral Neville, sailed\u25a0or the West Indies to-day on Ms way to Hampton
*Vm£t,VWe tne Britlull warships will take parta lao int'jrnational review In honor of the oaen-
"'-fiif«ti:V.

*s:own Exposition. Tbe sqna-iron
fcLr^h of It*armored cruisers Good Hope. Rox-*"-rzh. Argyi*.Antrim, Devonshire and n.-V-..h"£

t

Struggle with Canary Loosens Gas Tube-
Sleeping Mistress Asphyxiated.

An Angora cat's appetite for rare birds led. Itls
believed, to the asphyxiation yesterday afternoon

of Mrs. Sophia. Wlberg. sixty-three years old. of

No. M East 87th street.
Mrs. Wlberg bad been Inpoor health for some

months, and was accustomed to take a nap near a
window with a pet bird to entertain her. Yester-
day the cat stretched Us length beside the woman
while the bird sang, her to sleep.

The cat, knowing the coast was clear, caught the

warbler by the throat. In the struggle the tube
attached to a gas stove burner lo the room was

torn from the stow. The old wooaa was found
by tbe Janitor* wito.

SAYS ITALIANS TRIED BLACKMAll-

Charged with conspiracy. E2wund M. Ungaro,

editor of an Italian newspaper: Bablno Pares!.
Nicole Paparazzi. Giuseppe Bognanl and Paola
Rilerno. allof Newark, were arrested there yester-
day oa. the complaint of Prank Marzulli, a banker
in the Fame City. Ungaro furnished $2,609 ball, and
the others went to jailin default of 51.500. Uarsulll
says the nvo men entered into a plot whereby they
hoped by intimidation to extort ft*from him.

Speaks Before Greensboro (N. C.) Manufact-
urers' Club. .

Greensboro. N. C, April3.— the annual dinner
of the Merchants and Manufacturers' Club of

Greensboro to-night W. W. Finley, president of

the Southern Railway Company, responded to tho
toast "North Carolina and Its Relations to tho
Railroad Problem." He gave examples of the com-
petition of producing localities, of markets, of car-
riers and of commodities to show that railway
charges are the outgrowth of economic laws and
commercial conditions, and said:

No rate can ever, with proper consideration for
the business of the country or of the carriere, be
mud*- Independently of these economic laws— not
by legislation arbitrarily fixing: the rnte, and not
by capitalization of the carrier likewise arbitrarily
fixing the rate, In a broad sense, therefore, tho
management of a railway Is powerless to fix its
rate*. It must arrept the rates that are the re»
rultant of economic and commercial forces which
are as absolutely beyond the control of the managers
as are the tides of the ocean. That this Is truo is
further shown by the fact that many railroads
have never been able to pay dividends on all of
their capital stock, while others are unable to pay
any dividends at nil. and still others are not able
to pay Interest on their bonded Indebtedness. If a
railway could adjust its rate* to its capitalization
there would be no reason why any road should
not earn dividends on It* capitalisation, and thus
forever abolish receiverships und bankruptcy.

Referring to the argument that rates are kept
up to pay dividends on watered stock, and that
Ifthese payments are not made earnings could go

to Improvements and betterments, Mr. Flnley said
that this was en entire misconception of the
financial condition of the ronds, and he greatly
feared that an exaggerated idea, of the earnings
and wealth of the carriers was at the bottom of
much of the exasperated public sentiment and
hostile legislation.

OLD SOL STARTS SPECTACULAR FIRE.

Although little Damage Is Done, Firemen
Have Hard Son.

On the records of the Fire Department appears
the charge that Old 80l was guilty yesterday of
causing the Fire Department to have a good run.
Incidentally the fire*, which did no damage, was one
of the most spectacular ever seen In this city, al-
though us harmless aa a flashlight.

A little after noon Patrolman Grlflln, of
the East 22d s'reet station, saw a great volume of
smoke and flames shooting high In the air from
the roof of the six-story building at IStii street
end Third avenue occupied i>Y Elmer & Amend,

wholesale druggists. He turned In an alarm, tirlng-
lng three engines and other apparatus. But before
the department arrived the flro was a thing of the
past. The volunteer fire brigade ot" the building,
with their chemical fire extinguishers, made short
work of the blare.

When it was all over it was found that the flro
had been confined to a one-pound can of phos-
phorus. On aocount of Its Inflammable character
it is kept on the roof. The rays from Old 80l set

the phosphorus ablaze

ACTOR HELD FOB SHOOTING NTJSSE.

Xist Wilbert Testifies Against Davidge—
Grand Jury to Hear Case.

William T. J. Davidge, the actor, was con-
fronted In the Flatbush police court, Brooklyn,
yesterday, by Miss Rosalie D. Wilbert. tho
nurse whom, the police say, he shot at No. 70S
Franklin avenue on tho evening of March Hi.

fiince that date. Miss Wilbert has been recover-
ing fronrher Injuries at tho Swedish Hospital.

Miss Wilbert testified that she bed received a
message that she was wanted in a drug store.

When she reached the place Davidge met her.
He accused her of loving some one other than
himself, and exclaimed. "If you don't roarry me
you won't marry any one else." Tbeu he shot
her, she said. •

Davidge waa held to await tho action of the
grand jury.

OATS APPETITE KILLS WOMAN.

PRESIDENT FINLEY ON HATES.

MAKE TWAIN SPEAKS TO ORGANISTS.

Trolley Car Intended for Their Use Smashed
in Collision at Elmira.

Elmira. N. V.. April 3.—Mark Twain assisted
In entertaining a party of fifty organists from
New York City who came In a special Pullman

car this morning to Inspect a factory. He mado
an address in tho I'ark Church and compli-

mented tho visitors on their tour.

When their Pullman was detached from the

Lacka wanna train this morning a switch engine

backed Itdown to the street crossing near the
station. Just then a special trolley car sent to
carry the party to the church hucked through
the crossing gau-s and ran into the Pullman
car. Thero were no passengers in the trolley car,
which was practically demolished.

Former Newark Saloonkeeper Ac-
cused of Getting Protection Money.

Another phase developed in the muddled po-
lice situation in Newark yesterday when it be-
came known that Samuel Neuwirth. a former
saloonkeeper and friend of certain police offi-
cials, had been indicted for conspiracy. ItIs al-
l<\?ed he collected money as an agent of the
police.

JCeuwlrth was arrested on a capias late Tues-
day night and lodged in jail,where he remained
until ye^terdav, when lie- was released on $1,000
bail.

-
Officials nt the Prosecutor's office were

reticent about the charges against Xeuwlrth. It
as said, however, that other persons were to

be arrested.
ICcuwlrth formerly conducted a saloon oppo-

site the 2d Precinct police station, commanded
by Captain William P. Daly, who Is under In-
dictment with several other police officials
charged with non-feasance.

The former saloonkeeper Is alleged to have
Induced a woman from New York to open a dis-
orderly house In the 2d Precinct InNewark, and
In consideration of $1,000 promised her "pro-

tection.
The woman, It Is amU, was before the Grand

Jury and told a complete story of her dealings

with Neuwlrth. Ncuwlrth several months ago

was arrested in connection with wholesale thefts
committed at the Singer Manufacturing Com-
pany's plant. He was convicted of receiving

Stolen goods. An appeal In the matter Is pend-
ing and Neuwirth Is under ball. At the time
of his arrest In the Singer case there were In-
timations concerning the friendship between
him and several high police officials. Neuwirth
said yesterday that he knew nothing about the

latest charges made against him.

UP ON GRAFT CHARGE.

His Skin Turned to Cerulean Hue Through
Use of Drags, It Was Said.

[Py Telegraph to Tfca Trihun*.J
Meridcn, Conn., April3.—James Long, a white

man who turned blue, died at his home In South
Manchester last night. He waa born InIreland
and was sixty-seven years old. A few years
ago he fellsick and a physician prescribed pills
which contained a quantity of nitrate of sil-
ver. Long la said to have become a slave to
the drug, and its constant use is believed to
have been responsible tor the gradual change
in tho culor of hia skin, which at the time of his
deuth was a pronounced blue. He waa widely
known as the blue .man of Manchester.

AN APPEAL FOR CHARITY.
The Charity Organisation Society has Issued an

appeal for $100 to pay rent for one year for a
widow with six children. The oldest, a boy of
fifteen, earns 94 a week. The youngest, a child ot
tour months, was born two months after the father
was drowned. Tbe mother works at office dean-
ing, earning £> v week. Three children attend
school and the two younger ones are to be placed
in a day nursery.

Tho society also appeals for fIOO to help In pay-
Ing for cure in a suitable sanatorium for a former
Echool teacher now eighty-two years old. She has
no near relatives, but her church and friends ore
supplying a considerable part of tbe amount nec-
essary. Any money sent to the Charity Organisa-
tion Society. No. 10C East 22d street, will be nub-
liuly acknowletii^»"

So Many Absentees That Speaker Lethbridge
Issues Warrants.

IllyT«lccraph to The Tribune.]
Trenton. April 3.-Summary action was taken by

tho Assembly to-day to iaaon tho attendance of

all members. When the llouso was called to order
at 11:80 o'clock the roll cull showed eleven ab-
bcntecs, six Democrats and five Republicans.

Mr. Alexander sent to the desk a resolution di-
recting Speaker Lethbridge to Issue his warrants

to the sergeant-at-arms for the arrest of the
abßentecs, and to produce them in the Assembly
chamber. The resolution was passed unanimously.
The warrants were immediately issued by. the
Speaker and given to tiergeant-at'Arma Frank
Hague for execution.

Two or throe members were found at the hotels
and were produced at the session. It was neces-
sary, in the other cases, to send to the homes of
the absentees. Nearly .ill the members were in
their seats to-night. •
"BLUE MAN OF MANCHESTER" DEAD.

Mrs. Annie "Clark, of Brooklyn, Committed
to Good Shepherd Home.

Mrs. Annie Clark, of No. 298 Hooper street,
Brooklyn, the wife of Frank C. Clark, a cracker
manufacturer, from whoa she la separated, was
committed to the House of the Good Shepherd

until April 10 by Magistrate Illggenbotham In the
Lee avenue lice court yesterday on a charge of
habitual Intoxication.

'
Mrs. Clark was arrested on a warrant obtained

by her mother, with whom she lives, after Miss
Virginia Roome. the probation officer of the court,
had* Investigated tne case and repeated to the
magistrate that the mother's charges were true.

Mrs. Clark, who was formerly in society In tho
Eastern District of Brooklyn, drove to the court
In her carriage. She frankly admitted the charge,
but contended that the court had no jurisdiction
over her actions us she wan not a vagrant or de-
pendent on any one for support.

Her mother, who was In court, pleaded with the
magistrate to send her daughter to some Institution
when* she would have a chance to recuperate and
get the liquor out of her system. Magistrate HJk-
genbetham then committed her until April 10,
when she willhave a further hearing.

HOUSE ARRESTS ITS MEMBERS.

MANUFACTURER S WIFE ADRUNKARD.

Getting Ready for the Public Hearing-
Mayor Aids Citizens' Union.

The public Investigation of the office of the
Borough of Manhattan, of which John F. Ahearn
is president, will begin Monday morning at 10.30
o'clock In the reception room of the Mayor's office
In the City Hall. Mr. Aliearn "asked for this inves-
tigation after tho attack of th*> Citizens' Union
on his office.

Mayor Mccieftan assigned the Corporation Coun-
sel to take charge. He employed John Purroy
Mil".!.111 as special counsel; Marvin Scudder. who
war an expert accountant with Governor Hughes
in the Insurance Investigation, and two other ex-
port accountants were employed to go over the
records of the trough President's various offices.

Th» Citizens' Union retained William 11. Ivins to
assist the Corporation Counsel. President Ahearn
caw Mr. Ellison yesterday about the matter. Mr.
Ellison said the conference was held to arrange
the time.

AHEAHN OFFICE PROBE MONDAY.

Member of Colony So Declares
—

Upton Sin*
clair Discredits Statement"

Mrs. Emma Tabor, or Norwk-h, Conn., who was
a member of the Bellcoa Hull colony, wrote a
letter to a friend in this city, in whl^n she sail
that the hall waa sat afire by an incendiary. She
says she heard the Incendiary moving about the
1-ill the night of the fire. She does not flx tha
Mame on any one, but thinks the affair ought U
bo Investigated.

I'pton Sinclair, when he was shown the letter.
saia Mrs. Tai>or was of \u25a0 nervous disposition aud
sitnply wrought bersttt up to the state of suppos-
ing that some mischievous persons set the hallafire.

\u25a0 Ido not cro.lit Mrs Tabor's letter, for she Is offt highly !!•
' , \u25a0 ranx-nt.'" he said. "Whatshn wrotn is ii:-t«> Hup;.nßitlon. It Is not founded on

fact. Many members >>i »he colony kept late hours,
and might have been beard coming in.**

SAYS FEREBUG BUKNED HELICON wat.t,

Says United States and England Should
Work Together at Conference.

William T. Stead, who has recently made a tour
of tho European capitals concerning the new
Hague conference, nd who comes here to attend
the dedication of the Carnegie Institute at Pitts-
burg, was a passenger on tho steamer Caronla,
which arrived yesterday. During his stax, Mr.
Stead will attend the National Peace Convention
which is to be held in this city on the 16th ana 17th
of the present month.
In speaking of the ncv Hague conference, Mr.

Stead said America should carry one step further
the principles which the American delegates In-corporated in the convention of IS!»—the recom-
mendation that the usage of duels should be ex-
tended to wars should 'be made obligatory. "Arti-cle 8 of the convention, wrirh contains this recom-
mendation, has not been acted upon, although therecommendations v.ere made unanimously." said
Mr. bti ad.

Mr. Stead said he di.l not look for anythingmore than an educational result from tho discus-
sion of the question of armaments at the next con-
ference. "I am more Interested in the proposal
thai the executive governments of tin- world shouldendeavor to promote peace by other and more di-
rect methods than by merely preparing for war,"
he saM. 'If they spent $1 for peace for every

ri.OOO they spend on war something practical would
be done. On this point Sir Henry Campbell-Ban-
nermnn and Chancellor yon Hlilow are agreedEngland will support the United States where
America takes the lead, and 1 hope America will
support England where the latter takes the Ini-tiative,"

W. T. STEAD HERE; TALKS ON PEACE.

said, were inuse before the Simplified Spelling Board
recommended them to those who prefer the briefer
of two spellings already adopted inall the standard
dictionaries. The board. Professor Matthews said.
will propose further simplifications of its own de-
vising, as that is really the reason for Its existence.
Af^er takinga shot at the "lyrists and romanticists
who must übg tho language as best they know
how/ and who, he said, have been the most viru-
lent opponents of the1movement, the chairman said
in hia review of tho work accomplished by the
board during its first year's activity:

We have forced a consideration of English spell-
-:ig, of its present condition, of tho past and of its
future, upon millions who had never before given
thought to any of these things. It is true that
nearly tirteen thousand men and women have
signed our adhesion card. It ls probable that the
thre<> hundred simpler spellings arc now used by
at least ono hundn-d thousand individuals. It is a
fact that they have bef>n unanimously approved by
the board of superintendents of the New York City
schools, and that they huve been approved also by
many normal schools and by the teachers" asso-
ciations in state after state. Itls certain that they
are getting themselves accepted, here and there, in
newspapers, in magazines and in reviews. In the
publications of the Modern Language Association
und in spelling books.

At to-day's sessions of the board, which willbe
open to the public,papers willbe read by members,
and a general discussion will follow. The annual
meeting will cVose to-morrow morning with an
executive session.

British Embassy, Washington. March 19, 190 T.
Dear Mi•: lam oullged by your kind invitation to

attend the meeting and dinner of the Simplified
Spelling Board on April3 und 4. and regret that I
cannot have the pleasure cf accepting that Invita-
tion, us Ihave promised to be in Canada ut that
time.

Speaking in no sense either officiallyor f.-ml-ofli-
clally. but merely expressing my own personal opin-ion, Imay say to you that Ihave for lon?,' felt
that the time must coma when those who use theEnglish language will have seriously to consider
the necessity of bringing our spelling Into closer
accord with our pronunciation. Irecognize andadmit all the difficulties— they are undeniably great
—that li" in the way of such a reform. Hut theadvantages to be gained outweigh those difficul-ties, One of them !b th« enorir .us saving th.it
would be effected in the time spe. • by children Inlearning to read anil SpelL Another Ie th* swift
and wide extension tint would be given to the useof {English as a means of Intercourse all over thoworld, by foreign nations as well as by th" Ameri-can and British people in their dealings with for-eigners.

Sooner or later the question must be faced-hat particular reforms to propose is doubtless a
matter requiring much thought and prolonged <lls«
'.ussion. Hut w« cannot heirln too *non to er.n«l»W
the subject seriously, for II will take a great dealof tin-..- and pains. Iam delighted to see IIla be-ginning to be *o considered here, and can assuroyou that in England also some of our leading
philologist* nnd scholars feel its Important andere ci*rorp<l to co-or*rate with you In endeavoring
to consider how it can be d^alt with In a practical
way. But the fir^t thing is to make the pul.jioUn-nor. tand that It In not In tho i,»n«t a ohlmern It
Is eminently a question of nuhst.tneo. n problem
whose solution would be an Immense practical an
With ,t8t wi«iho^ fnr «• succensful m<>«»t!nfr. Iam
faithfully yours. JAMES BRTCBCharles P. G. Scott. Esq., eterotaiy.

"FOR SIMPLE SPELLING."
Mr. Carnegie won a laugh from the \u25a0sromen by

stating his belief that the success of the cause
was assured by the presence of bo many of the
fair sex at the banquet. A toast was drunk stand-
ing to the President of the United States, whose
order to the Publlo Printer lost August won him
the undying gratitude of fhe patriots. Mr. Car-
ncgle then asked the diners not to forgot the debt
America owed to the republic of France. In drink-
ing the toast to "Our Kin Beyond the Sea." "Wo
include them all/" Mr. Carnegie Paid, a sentiment
which brought cheers from the diners.

Mritttaa Archer declared that linglish snellng
deserved to bo called "caoograahy" rather thanorthography. «with such \u25a0 surgeon ns Mr Car-negie." said Mr. Archer, -let ub hop* that that
Instinctive. Irrational shrinking from the novelwhich Is barring our progress, us it bars the prog-
ress of all movements for humanity, .nriy be cut
out." Mr. Archer wondered at the opposition of'literary men to the reform of Englleh spelling.
"For." ho said, "there is no reason why a man
Of letters should Insert superfluous letters."

William P. McLean. M. p.. Mr. Carnegie said.was ©no of the best editors he know, and most
editors he had met had not been partial to reform.
The toastmoatcr gave the Toronto editor his fur-
ther approval by telling the dinars that be was a
"Mac" and a "Hielander." With such an introduc-
tion. it was perhaps natural that the speaker pro-
faced his remarks to his talk on simple spelling by
tellinga simple story on slmplo but strong Scotch
whiskey.

"When the laughter had subsided Mr. McLean
said the only thing needed to give the reformed
spelling movement a start lit the right direction
was intelligent direction. "We have reason, scholar*
Ship, argument and ceor.cmy on our side," ho de-
clared, "and to oppo»o them, wlint? Only jest and
gibes; and this from whom? From the very peo-
ple who should be b*»rt and soul with us, the
Journalists." Mr. McLean declared that a saving
of aae-autta would be made In every newspaper
office—one-«lsth of composition and one-sixth of
the white paper— the latter the greatest saving of
all, if the newspaper proprietors would only adopt
a sane and reasonable method of spelling.

Colonel Hlgglnson said that even In England tho
demand for c simplified spelling is growing every
day. "Ours, however. Is the more pressing prob-
lem; a "may be' there needs to rank among tho
•must bee* in our swifter life."

The souvenir of the dinner was a little booklet.
in emulation of the Now England primer of Colonial
days. The greater part Of the three hundred sim-
plified words recommended by the board had been
deftly woven Into simple rhymes In "Thn Simple
Speller of 1907," after the manner of Its Colonial
predecessor. Mr. Carnegie was quick to appreci-
ate the opening rhyme for the letter A:

Since Andrew fell
Beaeatii th« sp<:ll.
Reform's lookt wuii.

The meeting opened with an executive session
yesterday afternoon, at which twenty-seven of the
thirty-nine members from all parts of the country
were present. It was decided to incorporate under
the laws of this state, the motion to do so having
been made by Judge Morrow, of th\i United States
Circuit Court at Ban Francisco. When Incorporated
the board willbe in a position to accept gifts from
Mr. Carnegie and others who may wish to aid the
movement.

Professor Thomas R. Lounsbury, of the English
department at Yale, was elected president of the
board, after a preliminary code of regulations for
the board, pending Its Incorporation, had been
adopted. The president will hold ofl.ee for one
year. The executive committee elected at the pre-
liminary organisation was re-elected. Brander
Matthews ischairman; Charles P. O. Scott, etymo-
logical editor of the Century Dictionary, is secre-
tary. The auditing committee chosen was com-
posed of Mr.Carnegie and former Secretary of the
Treasury Gage.

A resolution of'Appreciation of Mr. Carnegie's
patriotism and munificence Inmaking the work of
the board possible was passed. Mr. Carnegie's sup-
port, says the resolution, will make possible the
quicker diffusion throughout the earth of the Anglo-

Saxon principle of individual development, self-gov-

ernment and ordered liberty.
In his annual report Chairman Matthews, of the

executive committee expresed regret over the wide-
spread misunderstanding that was caused by the
action of the executive committee In preparing

lists of three hundred simpler spellings. These, ho•

Ambassador Bryce sent the following letter to
th« alatpUfled spellers, which was read l>y Secre-
tary Boatt:

Amo:iK the diiurs were college presidents and
professors, editors and scholars from all over the
lAOted States, with here and there a capitalist
among them. In the absence of Ambassador
James Bryce. wbo, Mr. Carnegie declared, knew
more about everything than anybody else, William
Archer, of "The London Tribune," spoke, to lha
toast "Our Kin Beyond the Sea," und Canada had
two representatives among tho speakers, William
l-\ MrTirtin. M. P.. of Toronto, editor of "The To-
ronto World." and Dr. Alexander H. Mac Kay. of
Halifax, Commissioner of Education for Nova
Scotia.

Advocates of Orthographic Inde-
i pendence Meet.

The first anniversary of tho "declaration of ortho-
graphic independence." as United States Cominis-
atoncr of Education Drown eaid In his letter of
regret, was celebrated last night in the Waldorf-
Astoria. Tho choice of this hostlery by the simple
spellers seemed to Colonel Thomas Wentworth Hlg-
ataaon to call for some crplnr.ntion. Co!on<M Hlg-
glnson said that economy wns all right In the way
of words, and simplicityin human speech was with-
out doubt a thing to be desired, but when It came
to en ting, the simple spoilers were as complex a lot
as those who wont follow the Presidents example
in adopting In their official correspondence those
threo hundred reformed words approved by the
Simplified Spelling Board.

Two hundred simple and hardy patriots, to give
them their own designation, sat down In the
Myrtle Room and partook of the feast which
marked the first anniversary of the beginning of
their battle for the easier nnd more economical
method of spelling. Foremost among them and
acting as their toastmaster was Andrew Carnegie,
who is not only tho George Washington but also
tho Alexander Hamilton of this new fight for
progress. Unlike Washington, Mr. Carne«if> paid

ho never lay awake at night troubled by the future
of his country or that of his race or his own, but
that was after Henry Holt, of the Simplified Spell-
ing Board, had told Its patron saint that he had
builded his own most enduring monument, though

it wouldn't bear his name, when ho made possible

the work of the board.
Many oth.-r nice things were contained In tho

resolution of appreciation of Mr. Carnegie's work
for the "cause." -which had been adopted unani-
mously by the board at Its executive session
yesterday afternoon.

CELEBRATE FIRST YEAR.
i
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JOH3T DOE CASE BEGUN.
OaMlaasdl fresa flsss aaaa>

nans has WAS MURDERED.

Fifteen of the sixteen telephones. It Is thought,
connected with various poolrooms of the syndicate

and were used in sending out racing Information.
The sixteenth telephone was ccnr.ected. tt is under-
stood, with a turf,news bureau. This Interested
Jffr. Vandtver. but what he was particularly pleased

to find were numerous account books dealing with
the revert operation of the syndicate at No. 113
Fulton street. There were also several large cards
giving codes used In the business.

The first court proceedings yesterday In the pool-

room cases were when Mr. Vosdlrer put in the
case of the people against Thomas R. Keator.
whose portroom In lower Broadway gave a clew
to the eynfiloate. The principal witness was Floyd
M. Grant, a business man. of No. 1574 Broadway,
who said he bad been In the habit of placing bets
am Kcs? or*s place over the telephone for a year

and a halt He !flcrtJS«fl a bundle of checks drawn
to tls order by Keator. which represented Mr.
Floyd's winnings for January, February and March.
tt this year.

Floyd's checks to Keator were also placed In
evidence, but when a balance was struck itshowed
that Mr. Floyd had come out about U.<M to the

food. Erna Sacntrock. who took the bete, and
Clara Robinson, the telephone girl.' also testified.
The cases agair.?t the girls were discharged, but
they were placed under vubpeena. Counsel for

Xeator declared that, as most of the bets had been
taken over the telephone, and. he held, such evi-
dence was not competent, his client should be dis-
charged. The case was adjourned until April to
fire him time to submit a brief.'

The prisoners taken In the Cedar street raid on
fWdsy were held until Friday.
; Then the John Doe proceedings regarding the
rrnflicate operators at No. 112 Fulton street were
Started. The firvtwitnesses were four of the sixpris-

.oners taken when the place was raided. Of course.
C. T>::!y sad E. A. Fisher were not examined- The
Srst witness. Charles F. Retlly, a boy. said he had
Jatt etepx>ed Into the place to look for a job. As a
natter of fact, none of these persons admitted
•**rhaving seen the other before, and Itseemed
to have beea a coincidence that three of them

happeTied to be looking for a Job at the same place
tt the same tine. Did they know anything about
betting on the races? Wot a bit of It!* Robert Jonsson paid he was an Insurance ad-
juster. The other two were Alexander Lange and
tools Meyers. The four, who, with Reilly and
fteber, had been held on short affidavits "on suspi-
cion," were discharged. They were served with•übpaMiaa. however, to keep them within the Juris-diction rtf th« emirt. Longer affidavits were made
against Reilly and Fisher and their cases postponed
•Mil to-morrow. Among ether witnesses in the
\u2666ohn Doe proceedings were persons subpo»nae«l as a
Mult of information obtained In the Cedar street
DM.
IThe John Doe proceedings will be resumed to-
:.*.orrow, when It Is expected Chat the affidavits of
Cjvcral well known persona, who were In the habit
•f making i>ets through the syndicate, will be pre-
tested. Borne ten or twelve mea have been sub-
\u25a0"jnaed to testify.
.fimae way or other "Pan" O'Reilly, the lawyer
a» the men arrested at Ko. 112 Fulton street.
'J'esiea to get the idea that Senator Thomas F.
<*rady. th^ Tammany politician, was one of them*&Mr. Vandiver was after, for he took occasion*> say yesterday: "Orady and 'Ben. 0..' who is
•mentioned la the books in the hands of Mr. Van-Over, is not Senator Graay. The man meant was•a car cf!sce yesterday. He Is thick set and smooth
\u25a0aven. and never was In Albany in his life. I
win produne him at the proper tlm^." '

When Mr. Vandlver heard this he smiled and»Wa: "J wonder IX the man Mr. O'Reiny speaks of:"X wonder if the man Mr. O'ReiHy speaks of
i^s aa account Intoo Windsor Trust Company."

It would seem that some of the time in recent

•ears the syndicate operated in a rather small

Mr. bat two months showed a profit of $30,005.

Sere was cne account with "No. Vwhich Is sup-

posed to have been on* of the chain of pool-

Kioms of the syndicate.
Tfcere -was one fat little ledger. Interesting In

Itself, but having no bearing on the violation of the

pool-room laws of this elate. It contained the ac-

counts of the Arkansas Club, at Hot Springs.

Ark. This was where the clientele of the Davis
syndicate were able to "play the ponies" while
recuperating and drinking the mineral waters.

It appears that It was run by "Bob" Davis.
The book showed Chat In the first six months of

19C6 the "dab" handled $1,187,534.

When Assistant District Attorney Vandlver

raided the room on the second floor of the Cedar
Street building on Friday he learned that one of
the five telephones did not lead to "Central." With

the assistance of an employe of the telephone
company the fifth wire was traced yesterday to the
third floor. When the county detectives broke
flown the door they found a large horseshoe table,

around which were sixteen telephones. In i=lda

rooms was stored a great collection of fumltura
ana gambling paraphernalia. Mr. Vandlver was
summoned from his office late in the afternoon, and

aft"r looking through what had been found ordered
ItUken to the Criminal Courts Building.

Some of the packages -were marked with a num-
ber In Park Place -which belongs to a building

Where a poolroom was raided some tine ago. The

rooms were apparently used as storerooms for the
\u25a0arnamaja of pooTrocrns.

Poolroom Telephone Central Found
—Gambling Storeroom Opened.

Thomas F. Crafiy. R. H. Davis; J. Park Robison.

C Jltlliy.M. 3. Rlordan and E. A. Fisher wer» the

dx names mentioned In the John Doe proceedings

vepjn yesterday before Magistrate Barlow by As-

sistant District Attorney Vandiver In his search for

tUc men "higher up"Inthe poolroom syndicate. He

laid before the magistrate Information that there

was reason to suspect that these men had violated
Ecc'Jcn \u25a0! cf the Penal Cede, which makes it a

felony to operate a poolroom or aid or abet the on-

ojaiionof «=uch a place. The Inquiry is simply to se«

whether or not there Is evidence- enough to Justify

tie Issuance of a warrant for or the indictment of

any of the men named.
prom the books in the possession of the As-

sart District Attorney, which he added to by a

second visit last night to the building In Cedar

street wh<r< a raid was made on Tuesday. Mr.

Vandiver baa based an assumption that the first

five men mentioned In the John Doe proceedings

shared In the profits of the business. E. A. Fisher
Is believed to have been the manager of the syndi-

cate.
One at the new batch of books taken last night

bears the name of K. A. Fisher on the flyleaf. In-

side ore numerous accounts. Several of thorn ap-

pear to be the records of what certain persons won

and lost in their daily betting operations. Ono
page was headed '"«»

"
Below, in separate columns,

beaded "In" and "Out." respectively, were figures

supposed to represent winnings and Josses. One

month taken at random shows "G." won $«« and

lost 1219. There was another rape headed J. Park

Robison. where the figures seem to Indicate that

from May SO to September SO In a certain year he

had lest JC2.330 and won only $13,395. There is an-

other recount headed "Gates" and another entry

would sero to show that that well known citizen
familiarlyknown as John Doe had an account with
the eynfilcate.

r. F. GRADVS NAME UP.

tidy Fonnd laElver Off Englcwood—^Coro-
ner Holds Inquest.

!W>rkensack. AprilX (Special)

—
Coroner X*«9cays

**.'• cure that the body found In the Hudson
Elver near the Englewood dock this morning was*•>«f a. murdered man. The autopsy revealed

£**he was dead before entering the water, and
j|jedeep gash en his forehead probably shows how
m was killed. The coroner thinks the man livedla .vcw fork. The body bad only been i» the
•JET1 » *>w hours.'

ice man was about forty years old Ore feet live
t.ifito-half Inches tall and moscularly developed.
the hair and moetach* were reddish.

ANOTHER SUICIDE AT STATE PRISON.
ft"**.A;*11 I—The second suicide at th» state

frt»on at Charter! otto within a week .became
\u25a0"own to-fey, when Warden Benjamin F. Bridges
•n&ounr«d that TUmbea fi^mim. a convict, hanged
!*\u25a0•** Hi hi*cell last night by arranging a noose• .rom » sheet. Simmon*, who was nineteen years

\u25a0"*• *•**committed to the prison for escaping, from\u25a0• Concord Reformatory, where tie was \u25a0—\u25a0»!\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0
rainfljternilfaato sentence for burglary

v»araea Bridges baa ordered a double patrol of.«:« prison.

EDWIN K. NORTON GETS D .
New Haven. April B.—Edwin Kenneth Norton,

son of G. M. Norton, of New York City, president
of the Tlnplate Trust, received a decree from
Judge Bhumway, of the Superior Court, to-day in
hia suit for divorce against bis wife. Josephine
Blrney Norton, of this city. The counsel for Mrs.
Norton aald that the case would be appealed.

FUNERAL OP QALUBHA A. GROW.
(By Telegraph to The Tribune. ]

flcranton, Perm., April3-—The funeral of Oalusha
A. Grow took place this afternoon at his late home
and waa private, only a few persons being present
outsldo the family. The services were marked by
simplicity. James T. Dubols. of the State Depart-
ment at Washington, represented tho government
and had charge of the arrangements. The Rev.
Joseph H. Odell. of this city, officiated. Burial was
to Hartford Cemetery Ina mausoleum built under
the direction of Mr. Grow twenty-five years ago.

The active pallbearers were David N. Hardy.
Byron McDonald, J. P. Kline, George Conrad. E. E.
Smith and W. O. Medlar. The honorary pallbearers
were WlHlam Connell. W". F. Hallstead, T. E.Clarke, S. B. Chase. Judge Searie. William M Post.
M. Shields. George A. Post and James T. Duboia.

ADMIRAL BERESFORD GOES HOME
Admiral Lord Charles Beresford. who has been

|n this country for the last two months, settling
the estate of his brother, sailed for home yesterday
on the White Star steamer Teutonic. Lord Charles.
Who was accompanied by Miss Kathleen Beresford.
Lieutenant Herbert T. C. Gtbbe and Lieutenant
Charles D. Roper, said that he had settled his pri-
vate attain satisfactorily and had had a pleasant
\u25a0tat here.

Atlanta. April 3—Albert E. Thornton, president
of the Atlanta National Bank, and well knownthroughout the South, died here late last night,
aged sixty years.

—
OBITUARY NOTES.

Richmond, Va.. April S.—The Rev. Dr. Paul
Whltehead. a well known minister of the Methodist
Church in Virginia, died here to-day, aged seven-
ty-live years. For many years ho was secretary of
tho Virginia Confrrenco.

J. W. JENNINGS.
ByTelegraph to The Tribune.]

Suffern. N. V.. April3.— W. Jennings died sud-
denly at his home here early to-day whllo he was
dressing preparatory to leaving for business in
New York. Mr. Jennings was at one time post-
master of the Senate, and was Instrumental in or-
ganising tho force for. the protection of Washing-
ton during the Civil War. He was a Republican.
and took an active part In politics. He was largely
interested in Texas real estate, and had an office at
No. 1 Broadway. Ho was a member of liamapo
Lodge. F. and A. M., who will tako charge of the
funeral.

MRS. JULIA BURT SANFORD.
Mrs. Julia Burt Sanford. wife of William Moore

Sanford and daughter of Colonel Charles A. IJurt,

died on Tuesday from pneumonia at her home.
193dstreet and Bedgwlck avenue. The Bronx. Mrs.
Sanford was born In Yonker* In 1874. Twelve years
ago she was married to William Moor* Sanford.
Besides her husband. she leaves a son and daugh-
ter. She was v member of the Loyal Legion of
Honor.

Alfred de Cordova, founder of the tanking house
of Alfred de Cordova & Co., was born on the
Island of Jamaica on August 19, IMS, and came
from an old Spanish family. He was edu-
cated In Kingston, Jamaica, and In New York,
where he fettled about thirty-live years ego. A
little later, with his two brothers. Altamont and
Eustace, he became a banker and broker. Alta-
mont «le Cordova died several years ago. but Eus-
tace la still living and is at present manager of
the firm of Alfred do Cordova ft Co. Alfred de
Cordova retired from active business la 19GL

In 18S0 Mr. de Cordova married In this city Miss
Helene I*yon W. Schroeder Loweree. He had no
children. When tie came to New York he was a
petroleum broK«-r. but in isTJ lie purchased a seat
in the Stock Exchange for $45,000. which he sold
last year for $30,W». the hlsth»st recorded price. In
ISSN he was elected a governor of the exchange.
Directly after this he went to Europe.

Ho was the flr3t commodore at the American
Steam Yacht Club, and managed the first steam
yacht race from Larehmont to New London, in.
which were entered Jay Gould's Atalanta. Roacn 9
Yoscmlte and HerreshofTs Stiletto. He was also
keenly Interested in pigeons and was a good ama-
teur light harness driver. He owned a large trot-
ting horse farm in New Jersey, was president or
the Fleetwood Driving Association during some of
the most prominent trotting events given by that
body, and of the New York Driving Club. Mr.
de Cordova was the only one to establish » carrier
pigeon service between his office, at No. 23 Broad
street, and his country home.

Several years ago through a magazine article on
pigeons which he wrote, li" made the acquaintance
of Miss Georgina Billings, the daughter of a ranch-
man In Montana, Miss Billings read the article
and wrot.- to him. offering to trade white mice for
two pigeon* Mr. d© Cordova did not make the ex-
change, but sent her the birds. Shortly afterward
he received a sketch Of them from her. and. rec-
ognising her ability, put her in the Art Students
League here, paying her tuition, with her father s
iLfprovul.
Mr. de Cordova was a member of the American

Yacht Lotos Manhattan and Larchmont clubs.
He represented the New York Stock Exchange at
the opening of the new Chicago Board of Trade.

JOSEPH HENRY WALKER.
Worcester. Mass.. April Joseph Henry Walker.

who represented the 3d Massachusetts District In
Congress from ISMto 1803. died at his home in thl3
city nt 3 o'clock this morning. Mr. Walker had
been In 111 health for some time. The cause of
death was cerebral hemorrhage.

Joseph Henry Walker, ex-Congressman and ono
of th« foremost authorities on financial questions

In the United States, was born In Boston on De-

cember 21. 18». He spent hi* childhood in Hopkla-

ton. Mnss.. and removed to Worcester in1843. where
he had since mad© his home. II»was educated at
Worcester Academy, and became a manufacturer
of boots and shoes. He was head of the firm of

Walker. Oakley & Co.. of Boston and Chicago.
Mr. Walker was a prominent member of the

National Hide and Leather Association and of the

New England Shoe and Leather Association, and
was for many years a director of two of the lead-
ing banks of Worcester. |In1854 he was elected a
member of the Common Council oC Worcester, and
served again in ISTI and XSS2. In 1*79. IS*) and ISS7

he was a member of the Massachusetts Legisla-

ture.
He became deeply Interested In the subject of

finance, and In 1878 appeared before the committee
of Congress on the condition of the country, his
testimony being published under the title of "Com-
mon Sense Views on Political Economy. Capital.
Labor and Socialism." In 188S he followed this up

with a monograph en "Money, Trade and Bank-
Ing." Two years later he was chosen by the Re-
publican voters to' represent the 10th Massachusetts
District In Congress, and was four times re-elected,

sitting In the Cist. S2d. 63d. Clth and Kth Con-
gresses. He at once became prominent as an able
debater and as a champion of protection and sound
currency. Ilia most prominent service wag on the

Committee on Banking and Currency, of which he
was chairman during his last two terms. He was
one of the conferrees who framed the Sherman
law of July 1< 1850. As a writer and speaker on
political economy and finance Mr. Walker contrib-
uted tinny articles to magazines and reviews and
delivered addresses in all parts of th» United
States.

He was a director of the American Institute of
Civic, a member of the American Academy of Po-
litical and Social Silence, a trustee ot Brown Uni-
versity, a trustee of Newton Theological Seminary,
president of the Worcester Economical Association,
president of the board of traseeee of "Worcester
Academy, of which he was a liberal benefactor, and
a member of the Sons of the Revolution and of
many other historical and economic societies. He
was an active member and supporter of the Bap-
tist Church. Tufts College conferred upon him the
degr«»«-* of doctor of laws. Mr. Walker was twice
married, and Is survived by two daughters and two
sons, one of whom Is Representative Joseph
Walker, of Brook!Inc.
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